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John Johnstons parents emigrated from New Jersey and settled at Beverley 
Manor in the colony of Virginia in about I7I4O. Beverley Manor was a land grant 
by Virginia in 1736 to establish a colony west of the Blue ridge in Western 
Virginia. Its original settlers were, for most part, of Scotch and Scotch- 
Irish ancestry. Present day Staunton, Virginia is centrally situated in what 
vas formerly the Beverley Manor land grant. Augusta County was formed in 
17U5 with Staunton its County seat. 

John Johnston was among those early pioneers residing in the Staunton area 
prior to the outbreak of the French and Indian War in 1751;. The Colony - up 
to this tine - had enjoyed some 22 years of peace with the Indians. But by 
175ii. war clouds were gathering on the horizon signifying pending hostilities. 

In early 175U, the Govenor of Virginia approved an expedition to attack 
French and Indians at Fort Pitt. On torch 8, 1751,, Capt Andrew Lewis and John 
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The homestead of this pioneerrWas Jo^unity. His grave - 

TcciX to1y°^"her Melinda Moore Cochran - was in the vicinity of his 

homestead. 

A croup of these earliest pioneers formed a community in present Suago, 
Little Levels Communities, following 1/60. Indian d s 

!aC4eVictioi with the Treaty in 1763 plus British agitation caused hostilities 
£ nL*. Having grown up among the Indians during years of peace — prior to 

“j Indian Sir - there pioneers detected impending dangers. They 

decided to build a Port and remain to defend it. 

This Port, known as Port Keckley or Cackley, was completed in 177? (Xerchevai). 
It was a stockade type place of refuge that stood on top of a hill near the 
present village of Mill Point and was the first of four forts built in the upper 
.'■reenbrier of present Pocahontas County (McNeil). Port Cacklcy wan fashioned ^ 
and patterned after the types built at 3tart of French and Indian War in J.75U-55* 
7b.i3 Port was built and manned by the local settlers. Clover Lick and Y/arwicks 
?ort3 were built by the Virginia Militia. John Johnston — being an expert 
v-.-tvorker and joint fitter, etc., of heavy timbers played an important role 
in the construction of Port Cackley. He served also as an Indian spy or scout. 

John Johnston — like many of the pioneer men — did not marry until into 
their >0*8 or early LiO’s. Ages of his oldest children suggest he married in 
**° .arly 1770’s. His first wife was believed to have been a Ewing - died when 
* relatively young mother, leaving him with 6 children. He employed Elisabeth 
'... irid.-e as hir. governess to care for his children ( Gcneology: the Auldridge 

He ani Elizabeth were later narriod. Elizabeths orphaned son William 
r l-r the progenitor of the Auldridges in Bath and Pocahontas Coun¬ 

ties. 
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/Tnhn Johnstons eon Michael married Hanna Hughes in 1805 and Thomas married 

/ Purr in 1813. Hoth Michael and Thomas dropped out of sight suggesting 

L ^nofisibly emigrated. Catherine married Aaron Moore son of the pioneer Moses 

1 * ?nn 1/18/09. Catherine went by the nickname "Katie or Kate". John Johnston 

.^resent to consent for the marriage of his daughter "Katie". Elizabeth and 

Pollr Johnson wen> both married on May 12, 1812 to Jacob Waugh and William Gay 

respectively. This occasion was of note since both the pioneer and his second 

vife* Elizabeth Auldridge were present to consent for daughters Elizabeth and 

Polly. 

William Johnson, son of James Johnson and grandson of the pioneer John 

Johnston, married Mary Lamb October 18, 1818. William and Mary Iamb Johnson's 

children were cited from census records according to year of birth as follows: 

Jane (lB’5), Sarah (l8°7)• Susan (1330), William Ewing (1633) and James Elliott 
Johnson in 1837. These birth dates are approximate - give or take a year. 

Marriages of the above were based on marriage bonds: Jane married Milton Sharp 

9AUA35L; Sarah married John Sharp ( of Verdant Valley-Fairview) 6/3A8U5? 
Susan married Marcus Waugh 8/29A850; William Swing Johnson married twice - first 

to Elizabeth Wilson of Upshur County, W. Va; second time to Eliza McCoy 11A3A879; 
JaT.es Elliott Johnson married Sally Friel 6/2l»/l8l>?. 

John Johnston grew up in an unspoiled, pristine, early American Frontier. 
He was an expert hunter and woodsman. His father and grandfather plied the wood¬ 
workers trade which was a major occupation at the time outside of farming for 
a livelihood. John had ready use of wood working tools. He became a shaper of 
bows and arrows under the tutilage of hio father and grandparents. 

. ^ oow arrow Provided much meat of small game for the table when gun- 

»SarCe ** ex?en8lve* was handed down through his daughter Cathe-in- 

tul. when «Ln8 ^ eXPer^ b0W!7ian* The fa:niiy have gone hungry at man^v 
;tVh£ the «“»« - had it not beer, for the biw and 

*rro" at he hands of the father and his sons. 

T*J*1 IT?1"af •J°^°hnsto” history _ Ward M. Sharp of Russell, 

Catherine -Katie - Johnnnn * ^rJTds®n of the Pioneer. His great grandmother was 
r^lir.u vmi??’ Catherine married Aaron Moore in 1809. Their daughter 

s^bSvOf0M°ny ST"'. had children, WlSSS" *;7 father Giles Sharp. Ury* °hi° dau&hter Catherine Cochran who married 

Jot* John.ton wa. born circa 173U and died circa 1826 
at age 92. 


